The scheme propounded in my last article will probably be found most practicable for towns not exceeding medium size. Our great cities, such as London, Liverpool, Glasgow, etc., have so many charities equally worthy of support, that it would be manifestly unjust to attempt to direct the workmen's subscriptions to any one particular institution or. class of institutions. My position as a workman has not given me the opportunity of studying the elaborate systems of organisation and representation, so adroitly brought into use for the benefit of political as well as charitable institutions, in most of our large centres of population, yet I may presume to make a few suggestions, based principally on local experience and observation.
It seems to me a possible thing in every large town except London for the committees of all the charities to meet in council and' formulate a plan or plans by which every one of the institutions they represent might be permanently benefited.
Let them start witli the supposition (which I think will soon turn to fact) that the great majority of the workpeople are able and willing to support the charities from which they benefit so much. The town might be mapped out, certain works and localities being allotted to separate deputations, who would make it their duty to bring the penny per week system before the workmen employed within their respective areas (some attention being given to the hints in my last article).
A standard sum could be fixed to entitle to representation, and a central board of workmen's representatives might be formed, from which a fixed number of members of committee for each charity might be elected annually. (To be continued.)
